
You will be contacted by IT, and they will send you an email with a provision code, as 

shown below.  You will need to select the Provision button on the main app screen 

on your device to enable it to retreive a list of keys.

Once you have entered these settings, you will need to contact IT Support.

Please see http://itportal.somerset.nhs.uk for contact details

Provision Code

The Provision code must be used within 10 minutes.

Select 

Settings

Understanding the One Time Code security system.

When an account is set up for Remote Access, you should receive a username and PIN 

number via email and a text message containing four pinsafe security strings.

If you own an iPad or iPhone phone, you can download the pinsafe Swivel app to make 

access easier. To get this app on your phone, open App Store and search for "swivel". The 

app is called "Swivel" and is provided by Swivel Secure Ltd.

<your username>

https://portal.somerset.nhs.uk

443

swivel

User:

Webservice URL:

Webservice Port:

Webservice Context:

Once you have installed the app, open it 

and select Settings.  Press the Edit button 

in the top right corner, and then enter the 

details below in the relevent boxes.



After using a One Time Code you will move to the next index the following time.  The 

app will automatically do this for you.  When you get low on keys, you can use the 

"Update" button at any time to get a new list of keys.

Enter your PIN 

number here

Enter this code 

when it requests 

your OTC

You can then update your list of keys using the "Update Keys" button on the main 

menu.  You can use the "Authenticate" button to get your string each time.  See 

below for instructions on working out your One Time Code.

Enter code here

Click here


